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M-234 RUTH REED CALHOUN, LOUISIANA INDUSTRIAL INSTUTUTE AND LOUISIANA 
 POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE, COLLECTION, 1909-1968 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Historical memorabilia from the donor's student days at Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, 
including picture postcards of Louisiana Industrial Institute, Harper Hall check-out cards, and 
pencil sketches of campus and surrounding area made by the donor while a student in Mary 
Moffett's art class in the 1940's.  Donated in honor of the centennial of Louisiana Tech 
University, 1894-1994. 2 folders 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
   Historical memorabilia 
001 001  Louisiana Industrial Institute, picture postcards, 1910 program of play  
    "Mose," produced by W.B. Hale 
   Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, printed university booklets:   
    Houston Symphony Orchestra program, 1944    
    Carol Service program, 1945      
    Tech Concert Association, Robert Shaw Chorale program, 1968   
   Photograph of Wesley House 
   Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, Harper Hall (women's dormitory) check- 
    out cards, 1940's 
 
   Louisiana Polytechnic Institute 
 002  20 pencil sketches of dormitory interiors, campus, and buildings in  
    surrounding area, made by Ruth Reed, 1943-44, when a student  
    in Mary Moffett's art class 
 
 
